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Abstract

The paper reports the main findings of a study, designed to develop a better understanding of institutional vari-
ations in working with the demand responsive approach (DRA) in rural water supply in the state of Odisha in
India. Data for the paper were collected from twelve village communities, where water is being supplied either
through their community based institution or through the local government institution of the Gram Panchayat.
The findings suggest that the two types of institutions performed differently in implementing the DRA. It depicted
that the DRA under the broader rubric of institutional reforms in the water sector has failed to address the question
of social inequality, and rather had reinforced and extended the already existing inequity of Indian society to
access to safe and secure drinking water in rural areas. The study highlights that participation, cost recovery,
full operation and management transfer may be an efficient proposition, but not sustainable in the long run without
proper investment in institution building and support from the state, especially in provisioning of basic services
like drinking water to rural poor.
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1. Introduction

India’s water sector has witnessed major policy and institutional changes during the last one and half
decades. These reforms typically entailed elements such as participatory water management, cost shar-
ing by the users, greater power and responsibilities to local government, establishment of regulatory
bodies, greater involvement of the private sector, and the increased insistence of the economic value
of water. Consequences of these reforms generated mixed responses. While on the one hand they
were portrayed as progressive attempts of change leading to more democratisation, decentralisation of
governance and wider choice, and therefore, empowerment of rural communities; on the other they
have been viewed as part of the neo-liberal agenda to extend capitalist exploitation to new domains
such as water (Sangameswaran, 2009, 2010).
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Perhaps one of the first important policy changes in the rural drinking water sector in India came in
April 1999, when the Government of India decided to shift from target based, supply-driven approach to
a demand responsive approach (DRA) with an emphasis on beneficiary contribution under the initiative
of the Sector Reforms Pilot Project. The DRA had the stated objective of empowerment and full par-
ticipation of the members of village communities in the projects through a decision-making role in
the choice of the scheme design and management arrangements. Implementation of new water
supply schemes under these reforms demanded new institutional arrangements to be in place to support
and facilitate the service delivery process. Adopting a decentralised structure, new institutions were cre-
ated at four different levels, that is at national, state, district and village level. Under this framework,
while the state water and sanitation mission and district water and sanitation mission were created at
the state and district level respectively, the village water and sanitation committee was proposed as
the appropriate institution to plan, implement and manage rural water supply in the villages.
In the state of Odisha, the water and sanitation mission at the state level, which was set up in 2002,

recommended that where the local government institution, that is the Gram Panchayat, comes forward
to mobilise people and take full responsibility for the operation and maintenance (O&M) of the water
supply scheme, formation of village water and sanitation committee would be optional1. Such a pro-
vision led to the setting up of two different types of grass-roots institutions responsible for drinking
water service delivery in Odisha, one where drinking water services are managed by the local govern-
ment institution and the other by the community through the village water and sanitation committee. In
this context, the present paper examines how these two different kinds of institutional arrangements
adopted the DRA under the reform framework, and how they differ from each other with respect to
supply of water services to rural households. The broad objective of the paper is to understand the prac-
tice of the DRA in rural water service delivery, and to examine how different institutional arrangements
approached the reform processes in rural water supply. The empirical work has been carried out in
twelve village communities in the state of Odisha, where water is provided to the households either
through the community based village water and sanitation committee (five villages) or through the
local Gram Panchayat (seven villages).

2. Drinking water reforms and the new paradigm of the demand responsive approach

2.1. Understanding global water reforms

In the 1980s, a consensus seems to have emerged among the scholars working in the water sector that
many rural water supply programmes in developing countries were performing poorly (Churchill et al.,
1987; Therkildsen, 1988; Briscoe & Ferranti, 1988). The International Drinking Water Supply and Sani-
tation Decade (1980–90), also known as the water decade, recognised the limitations of the state centric,
top-down approach to service delivery and encouraged participation of other stakeholders. Around the
same time, the New Delhi Statement of Water, adopted in 1990, pressed for institutional reforms for an
integrated management of water, and stressed the participation of the community in the management of

1 For details, see ‘Rural Development Schemes in Panchayati Raj’, State Institute of Rural Development (SIRD), Bhubaneswar.
Website: http://sirdodisha.org/download/RD_Schemes_Reference_English.pdf (accessed April 2013).
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services (Srivastava, 2012). A paradigm shift may be said to have begun in the water sector with the
Dublin–Rio framework, which included the Dublin Declaration at the International Conference on
Water and Environment (ICWE) held in January 1992 in Dublin, and the Agenda 21 recommendations
of the Rio Earth Summit held in June 1992. The Rio–Dublin framework adopted the following four
principles (see ICWE, 1992), which governed the paradigm shift in the water sector in the years that
followed:

• Fresh water is a finite and vulnerable resource, essential to sustain life, development and environment.
• Water development and management should be based on participatory approach, involving users,
planners and policymakers at all levels.

• Women play a central part in provision, management and safeguarding of water.
• Water has an economic value in all its competing uses and should be recognised as an economic good.

The elements that characterise the drinking water reforms in India stem from the above four principles
of Rio–Dublin framework. The reforms indicated by the Dublin–Rio framework were carried forward to
the developing countries by international financial institutions such as the International Monetary Fund
and the World Bank by way of loan conditionalities and international aid (see Sangameswaran, 2009).

2.2. Drinking water reforms in India

In the Indian federal structure, the responsibility of provisioning safe drinking water to the people has
been assigned to the state governments. However, the central government since independence has
played a key role in shaping policies and extending adequate funding to ensure maximum access to
safe drinking water in rural areas. Soon after independence, the National Water Supply and Sanitation
Programme was launched in 1954 for the purpose of providing drinking water to its citizens. Further, by
the late 1960s, a National Drinking Water Supply Programme was launched and was placed under the
Central Public Health and Environmental Engineering Organisation, which later migrated to the Minis-
try of Urban Affairs. The Central Public Health and Environmental Engineering Organisation handled
both urban and rural water supply until the National Drinking Water Mission was set up in 1986 to take
over rural water supply. After five years, this mission was renamed as Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking
Water Mission (RGNDWM) in 1991, and aimed at providing safe drinking water to all the villages, with
special attention to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe (SC/ST) communities.
The RGNDWM has been the major scheme in India with regard to development and implementation

of rural water supply programmes. To provide drinking water to all the villages, the RGNDWM
implements the centrally funded Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme (ARWSP), which was
originally introduced in 1972. The ARWSP aims to provide at least 40 litres of safe drinking water
per day to each household in the rural areas within a distance of 1.6 km or 100 m of elevation in moun-
tain regions.
Beginning in late 1990, and along with the promulgation of India’s New National Water Policy in

2002, a number of initiatives were taken in the provisioning of rural drinking water, leading to a
rapid and extensive change in the rural drinking water supply. Changes in rural drinking water policies
have been brought in in a number of ways, including the changes in the existing policies of the Govern-
ment of India, adoption of new policies at the Union and state level, as well as development of projects
by international agencies such as the World Bank (see Cullet, 2009). At the central government level,
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one of the first important signs of reform is found in the 1999–2000 version of the Accelerated Rural
Water Supply Programme Guidelines. The revised guidelines made it clear that it is necessary to move
away from the perception of water as a ‘social right’ and rather manage water as ‘socio-economic good’
to ensure its ‘effective use’ (GoI, 1999). Bringing people’s participation to the forefront of drinking
water governance, these guidelines paved the way to move away from a supply-led approach to a
more demand responsive scheme. The key conditions identified to facilitate implementation of the
demand responsive project included among other things: ownership of assets by the people, involvement
of people in setting up of the assets, introduction of user fees, and transferring the responsibilities of
O&M to rural communities. Adhering to the Dublin–Rio framework, the revised guidelines for the
first time made monetary contribution from water users an integral part of drinking water service deliv-
ery on the stated ground that such contribution would lead to a sense of ownership over the asset and
would contribute to their future sustainability.
One of the first attempts to implement the reform guidelines of ARWSP was the Swajaldhara Project,

implemented by the central government on a pilot basis on 1999, and was later extended throughout the
country on 25 December 2002. This project exhibits a significant break from the previous supply-led,
top-down drinking water delivery projects, and it introduced the new framework represented in the
revised ARWSP. The Swajaldhara Project, in particular, for the first time, introduced elements of a
demand-driven approach, such as community participation, sharing of capital cost and cost recovery
through taking the responsibility of full O&M. The programme was implemented in two streams, Swa-
jaldhara I with Gram Panchayat as the lowest level of implementation and Swajaldhara II with the
district as the unit of implementation of the reform initiatives (see Sampat, 2007; Srivastava, 2012).
Finally in April 2009, the National Rural Drinking Water Programme (NRDWP) was launched by
the then Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation, which is presently the Ministry of Drinking
Water and Sanitation, to assist the state governments in providing drinking water services to rural
areas. Since 2009–2010 onwards, all the previously existing programmes of drinking water provision,
including the Swajaldhara Project, were subsumed under the NRDWP.
The experience of sector reforms in drinking water supply in different states of India has been varied

in nature. Even though there has been less agreement on issues of participation, cost recovery and O&M
under the sector reforms, several studies, however, report a substantial positive change in the water use
pattern of rural households2.

2.3. Unpacking ‘demand’ in the demand responsive approach

The DRA is a methodology that allows the demands of the consumer to guide the key investment
decisions. This approach establishes the clear links between the kind of service and service benefits
that various stakeholders want, and what they are willing to contribute in cash, kind, labour, and
time for establishing and running the service (WSP, 2000). In a demand responsive system, the commu-
nities make informed decisions about the level of service they want against the contributions that they
make for the service. There is a close relation between the DRA and participation. When a community

2 See Sivaram et al. (2008) for drinking water reforms in backward regions of Odisha; Joseph & Chathukuam (2008) and Nisha
(2008) for drinking water reforms in Kerala; Ghosh (2008) for drinking water accessibility in rural West Bengal; Joshi (2004)
for poverty alleviation, livelihood and demand responsive approach in rural water supply in Andhra Pradesh; and Datar (2008)
for decentralised governance and gender in rural drinking water supply in Maharashtra.
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participates by providing contributions, it is an expression of its demand for the service. When the pro-
ject involves the community in deciding the site, and the technology to be used, it is responding to the
demands of the community (WSP, 2000). Some of the basic characteristics of the DRA, as propounded
by the United Nations–UNDP sponsored Water and Sanitation Programme (WSP), are as follows (see
WSP, 2000, 2001):

• The approach goes beyond service establishment to include service exploitation and takes into account
that different users groups (rich/poor, men/women) may have different needs.

• The value attached by different kinds of user groups is expressed through what they are willing to
contribute to the real project costs in cash, kind, labour and time.

• Responsiveness of the project allows people’s voice and choice in levels of technology and service,
location of facilities, local financing systems, local management, and local maintenance arrangements.

• If service delivery satisfies a community, that satisfaction will generally lead to other benefits.
• Informed choices are made by a community through participatory planning and community involve-
ment in order to ensure ownership.

• Cost recovery and capital cost sharing result in complete community managed responsibility for
O&M.

• Targeting the poor and supporting integrated water resource management. Integrating water supply
with sanitation, environmental management and hygiene education.

One may conceptualise the notion ‘demand’ in the demand responsive approach in several ways (see
Parry-Jones, 1999), albeit the narrow meaning, where demand is equated with users’ willingness to pay
for the services that they would like to enjoy (World Bank, 1993), is adopted in many countries.
Demand as an assumed level of consumption. In a casual understanding, demand may be equated

with the amount of water that is required for consumption. Deverill et al. (2001) point out that for
most of the engineers, demand is related to the amount of water needed to supply the water consumption
of a population, for which they need to collect data on existing consumption patterns, number and type
of facilities and levels of service in use, potential demands for future up-grading, and O&M arrange-
ments (also see Parry-Jones, 1999).
Demand as an expression of right to water. Ever since the Dublin Conference, 1992, there has been

an ideological debate over whether to consider water as an economic good or as a human right (see ODI,
2004; Cullet, 2011). While those who try to promote the view of water as an economic good (including
the national policies on water) seem to rely on the 4th Principle of the Dublin statement, which paved
the way for considering water and sanitation services as economic goods. However, the Dublin prin-
ciple, which is often misquoted, also recognised the rights perspective of water. The 4th Principle of
Dublin Statement actually says:

‘Water has an economic value in all its competing uses and should be seen as an economic good.
However, it is recognised that within this principle, it is vital to recognise the basic rights of all
human beings to have access to clean water and sanitation at an affordable price’ (ICWE, 1992).

The United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ECS), in its General Com-
mitment no. 15, has recognised the human right to water, which states that ‘priority in allocation of
water must be given to the right to the water for personal and domestic users’ (see also ODI, 2004).
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The rights-based approach to development has been extended to include opportunities to improve one’s
quality of life and fulfil one’s potential. Viewed in this sense, demand for water may be considered as a
community’s basic right to drinking water, without necessarily involving any payment or contribution
towards it.
Demand as willingness to pay. The dominant discourse in the water sector tends to describe demand

in economic terms, that is the willingness to pay for a particular service. Willingness to pay is also inter-
preted as willing and able to pay, which depends upon socio-economic and demographic characteristics
of the household, characteristics of the existing traditional sources of water versus those of the improved
water supply and the household’s attitude towards government policies in water supply (World Bank,
1993). Such an understanding of the term ‘demand’ represents a preference by the project beneficiaries
to contribute labour, time or cash to receive an improved water supply (Wedgwood, 2005). This under-
standing of demand is pointed out by economists as ‘effective demand’, or demand that is backed up by
the means to support an individual’s expressed desire for improved water supply services (Webster,
1999). Here the term effective does not only refer to a particular level of service, but also how it is
paid for. Economic understanding of demand – as willingness and ability to contribute for a service –

is supported by the following arguments (see Deverill et al., 2001; Wedgwood, 2005):

• Coping strategies reveal that many people invest considerable economic resources to improve or com-
pensate for services that do not meet their demand.

• Many governments cannot afford to provide a heavily subsidised, basic level of service.
• Users, who pay for the quantity and quality of water they consume, have some incentive to conserve
resources.

3. Method and data

The data needed for this paper were collected through a household survey in twelve villages, chosen
from three districts of the state of Odisha. Since the study intended to examine the institutional differ-
ences in the working of the DRA in rural water supply, we purposively identified two different kinds of
institutional arrangements, that is one where water supply is being managed by the village communities
through Village Water and Sanitation Committees, and the other, where the water supply is managed by
local government institutions or the Gram Panchayats, as they are known in the Indian decentralised
structure. For the purpose of the survey, we selected 100 households from each identified village.
Before identification of sample households, we carried out a social and resource mapping of each
village, and collected local level secondary information regarding caste distribution of the households,
land and asset ownership, prevailing access to and source of drinking water, distance from source of
drinking water, etc. Such an exercise helped us in having a clear understanding of the social, economic
and resource composition of the identified villages. This a priori knowledge also helped us in the selec-
tion of the sample households, since we intended to make the sample dispersed. Having gained this
information, we selected 100 households from each village keeping in mind that the sample should
cover households from different castes, tribes, economic backgrounds, and more importantly households
drawing water from diverse sources of water, such as piped water to the dwelling, public stand-post,
tube well, unprotected dug-well and surface water.
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Based on the above method, we selected five villages where the water supply scheme is being man-
aged by the community, and seven villages where the local Gram Panchayat has taken up the
responsibility of planning, implementing and O&M of the village water supply schemes. These
twelve villages were drawn from three districts of Odisha, that is Angul, Nayagarh and Jajpur. We
selected 100 households from each village, except one from the Nayagarh district, from which 50 house-
holds were taken since there were in total less than 100 households in the village. In this manner we
arrived at 1150 households from twelve villages in three districts of Odisha, where water supply
schemes were planned, implemented and managed either by the communities themselves or through
the local Gram Panchayat (see Table 1 and Figure 1 for details).
Before proceeding to analyse the institutional arrangements of water supply in the study villages, it is

apt to mention their water source and the type of technology used to provide water to the rural house-
holds. All twelve villages used ground water as the source to procure water, and used the technology of
pumping it through submersible motors. While four villages (Malisara and Badagotha of Nayagarh dis-
trict, and Kashidiha and Bhagilikata of Anguld district) had an overhead tank for purpose of storage
water, and therefore ensured a continuous supply of water for 24 hours a day; the remaining eight vil-
lages supplied water to the households directly by switching on the pump during specific hours each
day.

4. Institutional arrangements for rural water supply in Odisha

The two institutions that we identified for our study differed from each other substantially with regard
to formation, functioning, and the way they approached and delivered water supply services. While in
one case the local government institution or the Gram Panchayat took over the responsibility of water
supply services to the households in the villages, in the other case, a specific institution, that is a Village
Water Supply Committee, was created at the community level for the purpose. The following paragraphs
describe both types of institutional arrangements, and highlight the differences between them in terms of
institutional design and the impact that they had on rural households.

Table 1. Sampling distribution of the study.

State Institution Districts Blocks Villages Sample households

Odisha Community institution Angul Chendipada Kasidiha 100
Bhagilikata 100

Nayagarh Nuagaon Malisara 100
Badagotha 50

Odagaon Bahadajhola 100
LGI Angul Angul Bantala 100

Baragounia 100
Nayagarh Odagaon Baunsia 100
Jajpur Dharmasala Sunduria 100

Bhuban 100
Rasulpur Atalapur 100

Gandhana 100
Total Two types of institutions Three districts Six blocks 12 villages 1,150 households
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4.1. Differences in institutional design

The two types of institutions taken up for study had different types of institutional design. The com-
munity based institution (CBI) adopted a bottom-up approach to establish, design and sustain the
institution as well as its activities. In the five villages, that is Malisara, Badagotha and Bahadajhola
in the Nayagarh district and Kashidiha and Bhagilikata in the Angul district, the village institution
for water supply emerged out of consultation, deliberation and meetings among the community mem-
bers. The institution attempted to include all the members of the community and adopted a consensus
method of decision-making. The institutional evolution in these villages was an outcome of people’s
participation, and had an informal origin. In contrast, the second type of institution, that is the local gov-
ernment institution (LGI) adopted a purely exclusionary approach to plan, design and sustain the
institution, where no public consultations were held, and no attempts were made to include people in
framing rules about drinking water supply in the village. Adopting a top-down approach, the Gram
Panchayat considered framing the rules and regulations of the institution as its prerogative and did
not involve any other member into it.
These two categories of institutions varied from each other with regard to the formation of rules for

managing the drinking water service in the village, which in turn also affected the outcomes of rural
water supply. The difference was not only with respect to type of rules, but also in regard to the
method of crafting the rules. We may discuss here two of the most important aspects of institutional
rules, that is rules for provisioning of the resource and rules for appropriating the resource among

Fig. 1. Map showing the study areas.
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the community members (see Ostrom, 2001, 2011; Rout, 2010). While the provisioning rules pertain to
working towards generating or making the resource available to the members, the appropriation rules
pertain to distribution of the available resource among the members.
Rules of water supply in CBIs. As mentioned above, the CBIs adopted a consensus method of crafting

the rules of water supply into the households, such rules were decided in the village meetings. The insti-
tutions in consultation with members of the community framed the following important provisioning
rules:

• Every household should donate 1 day’s labour for construction work on a rotation basis.
• Every household should contribute INR1,000/- towards the initial 10% cash contribution as per the
provisions of Swajaldhara Scheme.

• The income from village common resources, such as village ponds, would be used for the construc-
tion of the water supply scheme.

• The households who could not pay the initial contribution of INR1,000/-, due to poor economic con-
dition, should compensate such by way of donating extra labour of equal amount.

Having constructed the water supply infrastructure with the above provisioning rules, the CBI villages
successfully implemented another set of rules for appropriation of the drinking water service on a sus-
tainable basis without any conflict of interests. These rules varied to some extent in Bahadajhola village,
which did not have an overhead tank to store water in contrast to the other four CBI villages, which had
overhead tanks. The important appropriation rules formulated in the CBI villages were as follows:

• Water will be pumped twice a day and will be available to the households 24 hours a day (except in
Bahadajhola village, where it is available only during the time of pumping in the absence of an over-
head tank).

• Water services would be reduced during the summer season depending upon availability.
• Every household has to pay a user fee, ranging from INR35 to INR50 per month, in those four villages
where an overhead tank is in place. In Bahadajhola village it was decided that those using water from
the public stand-post would pay INR20/- per month, and those with a pipe connection to their dwell-
ing would pay a user fee of INR100/- per month.

• Repair of any damages to the pipelines within the dwelling will be responsibility of the respective
households, and it will be the collective responsibility of the community to take care of the public
stand-posts and inform the committee in case of any damage.

Rules of water supply in LGIs. The LGI or the Gram Panchayat was the institution responsible for the
planning, construction and O&M of drinking water services in seven out of the twelve villages taken for
the study. These seven villages were Bantala and Baragounia in Angul district, Baunsia in Nayagarh
district, and Sunduria, Bhubana, Atalpur and Gandhana in Jajpur district of Odisha. The exclusionary
and top-down methods of rule formation of LGIs in these seven villages were evident from the fact
that no public consultations and/or deliberations were held to decide about rules of water supply.
The members of the community were excluded from the rule making process, and were only informed
about the rules. Unlike the CBI villages, there were no rules for volunteering labour during the construc-
tion of the drinking water infrastructure in the LGI villages. However, those who were curious to see the
work completed were able to observe the scheme being constructed. The only provisioning rule that the
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LGIs formulated was regarding initial contribution for availing water services. It was decided by the
Gram Panchayats that those households who would like to take a pipe connection to their dwelling
should pay an initial fee ranging from INR500/- to INR1,000/-.
With regard to appropriating water services from the schemes, the LGIs adopted the following impor-

tant rules:

• Those households who have taken a pipe connection to their dwelling will pay a user fee of INR30/-
per month.

• There will be no user fees for people taking water from the public stand-posts.
• People should inform to the Gram Panchayat in case of any breakdown of the pipelines or taps in the
public stand-posts.

The two institutions did not only differ from each other in the formation of rules for drinking water
supply to the households, but also had significant differences in compliance and monitoring of rule vio-
lations. The inclusive nature of rule formation in the CBI villages resulted in a greater degree of
compliance of those rules by the households. More irregularity was observed in the LGI villages in pay-
ment of monthly user fees, and people also reported cases of illegal pipe connections to the dwelling
without paying any initial deposits. The Gram Panchayats were also not efficient in monitoring the vio-
lation of rules concerning payment of user fees and other incidents, such as unofficial pipe connections
to dwellings. Representatives for the Gram Panchayats reported difficulties in keeping track of those
who complied with the rules for contribution and those who violated them.

5. DRA reforms and institutional response

We may reiterate here that the present research aimed to examine the working of the DRA in the
supply of drinking water services to rural households, and to highlight how the two institutional cat-
egories chosen for the study differ from each other in actually implementing the DRA. To do so, we
adopted three indicators to study the working of the DRA in the field, that is the community’s
demand and project/institution’s response; participation and decision-making; and cost recovery,
O&M responsibility and community ownership. We tried to examine how the CBI villages differed
from LGI villages in these three indicators.

5.1. Community’s demand and project/institution’s response

Despite institutional differences, the drinking water projects in all villages adopted a very narrow
economic view of demand, and equated ‘demand’ with contribution. Efforts, in this regard, were
made by the Rural Water Supply and Sanitation (RWS&S) officials, the local Gram Panchayat, and
the community to generate demand for water by way of raising contributions from households for
implementation of water supply schemes. Higher contributions from households were regarded as
greater demand, and accordingly services were provided to the people. The DRA envisioned that the
project would respond to the demands of people by way of involving them in deciding and choosing
the kind of services they want. We, therefore, inquired about the community’s initial contribution,
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their contribution towards O&M, and the project’s efforts to involve people in deciding and choosing
the type of service to be provided, to gain a perspective on the DRA.
Even if we consider demand from the state perspective as willingness to pay for the services, it was

observed that households in the two different institutional categories exhibited different levels of con-
tribution (read demand) for the water services. Contribution was observed to be significantly higher at
the CBI villages in contrast to LGI villages. In those five villages, where water supply was being man-
aged by the CBI, respondents opined to have contributed both money and labour during the time of
construction. The labour contribution from the community members formed a significant factor in keep-
ing the cost of project implementation quite low in CBI villages in comparison to LGI villages. In these
five villages, the contract for construction of the infrastructure was taken up under the guidance of the
village committee, and every household in the village contributed their share of time, energy and money
for it. It was also reported from two of the villages that a fund generated from auctioning the village
pond was used as partial payment of the initial contribution on behalf of the community. A substantial
majority (70.2%) of the households reported paying monthly user fees regularly for O&M of the water
supply scheme. However, a similar pattern of contribution was not reported from the seven villages
where the water supply scheme was being managed by the LGI. Very few (17.3%) households reported
paying an initial contribution and even lower (13.9%) proportions regularly paid for the O&M expen-
ditures. The Pearson’s chi-squared test results presented in Table 2 indicate statistically significant
difference between the households of the two institutional categories (P, 0.001).
The contribution pattern of the households was observed to be positively associated with their invol-

vement in the project. Lesser demand in terms of willingness to contribute for the water supply schemes
in the LGI villages led to a poor response from the project, which failed to involve the community mem-
bers in choosing and deciding on the type of service. We took two indicators to examine people’s
involvement, that is providing suggestions and deciding locations; and responses were collected in a
four point scale ranging from no involvement to high involvement. For both of the indicators a substan-
tially higher proportion of households in the LGI villages opined of having no involvement at all (see
Table 3). In these seven villages, only a selected group of members, mostly the president of the Gram
Panchayat and her/his allies, took all the decisions of water supply. Further, the Pearson’s chi-squared
test results indicated a statistically significant difference between the households in two institutions with
regard to their involvement in the project (P, 0.001).
Several issues come up for discussion from the above findings of poor contribution (read demand)

and limited involvement of people in water supply schemes in the LGI villages. The failure of the

Table 2. Contribution of households towards water services.

Initial contribution Contribution for O&M

Institution Yes No Yes No Total

CBI 415 (92.2) 35 (7.8) 316 (70.2) 134 (29.8) 450 (100.0)
LGI 121 (17.3) 579 (82.7) 97 (13.9) 603 (86.1) 700 (100.0)
Pearson’s χ2 value 618.10 378.10 –

Sig. *** *** –

Figures in parentheses are percentages.
Source: Field Survey.
***¼ P, 0.001.
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DRA to generate contributions from people and involve them in the process of implementation led to
red-tapism, rent-seeking and corruption indicating poor governance of drinking water service delivery in
the LGI villages. Water supply schemes were implemented in these villages with complete bureaucratic
control, and local politicians and contractors, who paid the initial contribution on behalf of the commu-
nity, tried to compensate by way of misappropriating the public money sanctioned for construction of
the drinking water scheme. Having invested from their pocket the local politicians and contractors
obviously tried to maximise profit, and engaged in rent-seeking behaviour. In a few cases, the initial
contribution was generated from the local Member of the Legislative Assembly (MLA) or the
Member of the Parliament (MP) from their Local Area Development (LAD) funds, which may have
had other consequences. Diversification of the LAD funds for paying on behalf of the community indi-
cated that developments at other fronts were compromised as these funds were intended for some other
developmental purposes. Further, it also helped the politicians in creating a clientele for themselves by
making people realise that they (local politicians) have invested for people and have supplied them with
water services.

5.2. Participation in decision-making

One of the most important characteristics of the DRA has been its emphasis on community partici-
pation. The reforms in the drinking water sector, time and again, reiterated the community’s
involvement in various stages of project implementation. We, therefore, made an inquiry into the
nature of participation in the two institutional categories. To examine a community’s participation in
the implementation of the drinking water scheme in the village we looked into three aspects, that is
involvement in several activities of the project, participation in stages of the project cycle, and partici-
pation in decision-making. In each of these aspects, we identified several indicators, and responses of
people’s involvement into these indicators were collected in a four point scale. Later, scores were given
to the responses in the range of 0 to 3, where 0 meant no participation; 1, less participation; 2, moderate
participation; and 3, high participation. The scores of different indicators for each aspect of participation
were added up to decide the individual score, and then the mean score of participation for institutional
types was calculated by adding up the individual scores and dividing it by total number of respondents

Table 3. Involvement of people in water supply project.

Type of involvement Nature of involvement CBI LGI Pearson’s χ2 value Sig.

Seeking/providing suggestions No involvement 0 433 (61.9) 467.86 ***
Less 251 (55.8) 176 (25.1)
Moderate 118 (26.2) 31 (4.4)
High 81 (18.0) 60 (8.6)

Deciding locations No involvement 0 569 (81.3) 804.89 ***
Less 185 (41.1) 56 (8.0)
Moderate 208 (46.2) 9 (1.3)
High 57 (12.7) 66 (9.4)

Total 450 (100.0) 700 (100.0)

Figures in parentheses are percentages.
Source: Field Survey.
***¼ P, 0.001.
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(that is 450 in the case of CBIs and 700 in the case of LGIs). The details of indicators and scoring used
to examine participation are presented in Table 4.
Data presented in Table 5 indicate extremely low scores of participation in the LGI villages in all

three identified aspects of participation. As we mentioned above, in these seven villages, the drinking
water supply schemes were implemented under bureaucratic supervision, and it was only the president
of the local Gram Panchayat who was involved in the whole process. Unlike the CBI villages, there was
no labour contribution from the community, and people only observed the schemes being constructed
and implemented in their village without having any role to play. No public consultations or meetings
were organised in these villages to determine the location of public stand-posts and routing of the pipe
lines for water supply. The higher standard deviation of scores of participation in LGI villages indicate
towards more disperse scores of participation (see Table 5). It confirms our observation that in these
villages there were few selected individuals who reported a very high score of participation, and
many who did not participate at all. In contrast, the lower standard deviation of CBI villages indicates

Table 4. Aspects, indicators and scores of participation.

Aspects of participation Identified indicators Scores

Involvement in several activities of project Organisation of meetings 0¼No participation
1¼ Less participation
2¼Moderate participation
3¼High participation

Contribution in cash and kind
Providing suggestions
Deciding locations
Participation in repair

Participation in stages of project cycle Planning (before implementation) 0¼No participation
1¼ Less participation
2¼Moderate participation
3¼High participation

Site selection
Construction
O&M

Participation in decision Selection of stand-post 0¼No participation
1¼ Less participation
2¼Moderate participation
3¼High participation

Routing of pipelines
Construction of the scheme
Deciding water user fees
Post construction O&M

Table 5. Participation and decision-making in DRA.

Aspects of participation Institution
Mean score of
participation

Std.
deviation

Mean
difference

t
value Sig.

Involvement in several activities of
project

CBI 9.02 2.28 6.21 29.86 ***
LGI 2.81 4.01

Participation in stages of project
cycle

CBI 7.53 2.65 5.33 30.39 ***
LGI 2.20 3.05

Participation in decision CBI 6.84 3.44 4.31 18.43 ***
LGI 2.53 4.13

Source: Field Survey.
***P, 0.001.
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towards a more evenly distributed score of participation, meaning more inclusiveness of the community
in all the three aspects of participation. The t-test results confirm the difference of participation between
CBI and LGI to be statistically significant (P, 0.001).

5.3. Cost recovery, O&M responsibility and community ownership

The third aspect of the DRA that we inquired into from the study villages pertained to principles of
cost recovery and O&M issues. As per the guidelines of drinking water reforms, the communities were
supposed to share partially towards the capital cost and should be ready to take full responsibility of
O&M expenses. In all the twelve villages, after implementation the O&M responsibilities were comple-
tely handed over to the community, and were being managed by their respective institutions. The
empirical data regarding contribution and participation presented above make it clear that the principle
of cost recovery does not work if the institution is not effective and people are not participatory. While
the cost recovery was partially successful in the CBI villages, it was a total failure in the water supply
schemes managed by LGIs. In the absence of regular contribution from the community members, in
these seven villages, O&M expenses are managed by Gram Panchayat funds not earmarked for this
purpose. In all the seven villages irregular or non-payment of electricity bills incurred for pumping
and supplying water was observed to be a constant feature. The local electricity officials also find it
difficult to disconnect the power supply to these schemes as the electricity is being used for public pur-
poses, and there is heavy public and political pressure to continue the scheme.
While a sense of community ownership was observed in the CBI villages, where people think it is a

collective responsibility to maintain the drinking water infrastructure, it was completely absent in the
LGI villages. The difference between the two institutions was also clearly visible, when we observed
the way in which the infrastructures were maintained. While the pump house, water tanks and the
public stand-posts bore a well-maintained, neat and clean look in the CBI villages, they were in a
much dilapidated condition in the LGI villages. In the LGI villages, people found no reason to develop
a community ownership over the water supply scheme since they convincingly reported them as gov-
ernment owned properties, and hence expected the government to maintain them.
While water supply schemes in both institutions may be considered efficient, since both supply water

to rural households, differences in O&M and community ownership definitely create different impli-
cations for the sustainability of drinking water supply. Irregularity in payment of maintenance fees,
lack of participation, and a sense of community ownership make the future of water supply in the
LGI villages ambiguous.

6. Discussion and conclusion

The global reforms in the drinking water sector strongly emphasised devolution of water services by
adopting a bottom-up approach. While the New Delhi statement pointed towards management at the
lowest possible level with active involvement of people, Dublin–Rio principles introduced the concepts
of cost recovery along with community participation. However, the case studies reflect contradictory
images in the working of drinking water reforms, and make it explicit that in the absence of effective
community mobilisation and proper institutional design, reform processes do not work out to their stated
objectives. In the absence of such mobilisation and institutional design, the idea of participation and
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community ownership are challenged through a top-down process of bureaucratic service delivery. In
conclusion, we may take up the following issues to reflect upon in the backdrop of implementation
of drinking water reforms in the field.

6.1. Working of DRA

The reforms introduced the DRA as the bedrock of the flagship programme of rural water supply. The
study revealed that rent-seeking and corruption became integral to service delivery in the DRA in the
absence of participation, transparency and accountability of service delivery institutions. The incidents
of payment of the initial contribution by the contractors/politicians and the diversion of other develop-
mental funds for drinking water purposes create new dynamics in rural politics. While on the one hand it
creates a support base for them by way of engaging in activities of common good, on the other hand it
gives them ample room to manoeuvre over the public fund. The new dynamics are becoming a non-
zero-sum, win-win situation, where the contractors/politicians are content to subsidise the public,
since they foresee a future gain from it, and the people also remain content getting the water services,
and thus do not question the intentions of former. In the process, it creates a breeding ground for unscru-
pulous politics, in which the self-proclaimed legitimate claim to corrupt practices by the elites of rural
society is silently accepted by the rural masses, who internalise these as inevitable externalities of the
benefits of the drinking water services that they get.

6.2. Increased availability but unequal access

The study pointed out that the DRA to rural water supply may have increased the availability of water,
and provided a better quality of service, but its success in addressing questions of equity of access to
water is highly questionable. Inequality of access was observed to be more explicit in rural water
supply schemes managed by LGIs. The system of providing different, and therefore, unequal water ser-
vices based upon the ability to pay replicates, regenerates and reinforces the already existing sources of
inequality based on caste, access to land and power. In these villages, the Gram Panchayat has extended
a secured private connection to those households that paid the initial contribution, with the rest of the
households left to draw water from the public stand-posts. This inequality is evident from the fact that
the well-to-do families of these villages, who inherently belonged to high caste and high landholding
groups, were able to secure a private pipe connection for their households, while the rest were left to
access water from other sources.
To gain a perspective into the inequality created by the DRA to water supply, we considered caste as

independent variable, and examined its impact on access to secured sources of water. We gave scores to
the sources of accessing water in a five-point scale, with access to secured piped water as 5, public
stand-post: 4, tube well: 3, unprotected dug-well: 2, and surface water: 1. We then divided the house-
holds into SC/ST and non-SC/ST categories for both institution types, and compared the mean score of
access to water of social categories in both institutional types to understand whether any difference
existed between these social groups. We applied a t-test to judge the significance of difference between
these social groups in both the institutions. Data presented in Table 6 reveal that in the CBI villages, no
statistically significant difference existed in these two social groups in terms of access to water (P.
0.05), whereas in LGI villages the difference between SC/ST and non-SC/ST with regard to access
to water was statistically significant (P, 0.001).
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As reported before, in the CBI villages, the institution mobilised participation and community con-
tribution from most of the households and provided piped connections to the majority of households.
However, in the LGI villages, since the local Gram Panchayat did not mobilise people for community
contribution, only those households who paid cash individually were given a piped connection to their
dwellings. Households belonging to the upper caste, who also have access to important economic
resources like land in Indian hierarchical social structure, were successful enough in securing a secured
piped connection, whereas the poor and dalit households belonging to SC/ST had to contend themselves
either from unprotected sources or from the public stand-posts installed in the village.

6.3. Sustainability of water supply

Sustainability was observed to be one of the major concerns in all the villages, with a higher degree of
uncertainty in LGI villages. It is important to distinguish between short-term and long-term sustainabil-
ity in this context. Short-term sustainability implies measures responsible for day-to-day running of the
system, and includes factors such as regular O&M costs. Long-term sustainability, in contrast, would
include replacement of the infrastructure when it reaches the end of its technical and economic life,
and augmentation of system capacity to accommodate population and economic growth.
With regard to sustainability, both institutions faced different kinds of sustainability challenges (see

Table 7). The CBI villages, with pro-active institutional arrangements in place, had no serious short-
term sustainability challenges. The existing village level institutions were observed to collect regular
monthly user fees with which they were able to maintain their water supply systems. However, despite
the current level of good O&M of the water supply services in the CBI villages, people were not sure
how long they can run the scheme with the existing arrangements. There was a major apprehension
that if people stop cooperating and paying the user fees regularly, water supply in the villages would
come into jeopardy. It was also reported by the committee members that they may be capable enough
to run the scheme and take the responsibility for the day-to-day O&M, but they will not be in a position
to carry it forward in the case of a major breakdown of the scheme and/or repairs, which would cost more.
Besides, the institutions were completely clueless as to how to augment the infrastructure to provide more
household connections in future, when fresh demand would come from new households.
The issue of sustainability in LGI villages formed the major issue of water supply, since the villages

faced both short-term and long-term challenges. The Gram Panchayats were observed to be unsuccess-
ful in collecting regular user fees from households, and the day-to-day maintenance costs were covered
from some other sources, for which no proper records were maintained. There were accelerating

Table 6. Social category and access to water in CBI and LGI.

Caste group Mean score of access to water Mean difference t value Sig.

CBI SC/ST 4.28 � 0.07 � 0.612 0.541þ

Non-SC/ST 4.35
LGI SC/ST 3.71 � 0.32 � 4.383 ***

Non-SC/ST 4.03

Source: Field Survey.
***¼ P, 0.001.
þ¼ P. 0.05.
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financial burdens on these LGIs since the electricity bills for the water supply schemes were not paid
regularly, and were accumulating. The water supply schemes in these villages also faced long-term sus-
tainability challenges, since the institutions were unable to cater to the present additional needs of
private household connections and future needs of replacement of infrastructure. Similar sustainability
challenges were also observed by Whittington et al. (2009) from their study of rural water supply
schemes under a demand-driven system in Bolivia, Peru and Ghana, where donor-funded rural water
supply schemes have been structured as one-time investment programmes, designed to meet only the
immediate needs of rural communities.
To conclude, the study discussed how drinking water reforms articulated through global and national

discourses face the different realities on the ground. It highlights that participation, cost recovery, full
operation and management transfer may be an efficient proposition, but not sustainable in the long
run without proper investment in institution building and support from the state, especially in the pro-
visioning of basic services like drinking water to the rural poor. Further, in the absence of institution
building from below, these reform processes may produce consequences which would be opposite to
those the reforms aimed at.
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infrastructure in case of major breakdown

Source: Field Survey.
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